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talmoM.

Sec Mighwjvi and Roadi.

s
ACT tocftablilha Fund forpavin^the
SiUries i»f ihc Orficcr.s ot ihcLe<nsit-
tive Council and Huuie orABem-
bU,,Scc

ACT loeftabliQi a furthtr Fund for
paving ihr iame,
A(" r granmg a ccr-ain nsm jf Mo-
ney for \$^>uin he same,
AC r graniin^ a »um of Money to in-

crease the Salary of ihr Cnik of ihe

LeKiilaiive Council and Clerk of iKe
H'uiw of AHtmbly.
Ac r to orovide >or ihe payinent of
the Salary of ilie A juiani General of
the Miliiia.

-A(" r lor the preservaiion of.

AC r (o extend ihe pre usioiis of for-

mer Ad.
•AC r ((. tnablifli Public Schooli in
every OldiiCt.

ACT to amend the former Aft imadc
pcrpciual.)

ACT lo procure certain Apparatus for
the IinDrovimrni of Science.

Stdmotu Ailempii. AC 1" fi)r lecunnj; ihis Province
againit all Se'liiious Attempts to dis-
tu'b the Tranquillity ihtreof.

^hetft Smnt, (3c. Act to rellrain the cultora of pcr-
roitiinj} them lo run ai lar^e.

ACT to extend the Provijions of for-
mer Act.

ACT to reflrain the Owners of Rams
permiliing them to run at large duf-
inj{ a certain time of he year.

\CT to make provision lor certain

r\ci

School],

Scienu.'

Hheri/t

Slaves.'

Shenft"-— ACT lo prevent the farther Introduc-
tion of Slaves and JO limit the term
of Centralis for Servitude.

Ismail Debit.—ACT for the more easy and speedy
recovery of.

Soldien. Sec Deserters.

Sfeciai Jurui. ACT for the re;;uiation of,

ACT for the better regulation of.

H^nttumi Liquors. ACT ior regulating the manner of
Licencing Public Hoii'^s and for the

, more easy convicting of Persons Id-
ling Spiiituor* Liquurs without Li-
cence.

ACT to amend the foregoing Afl.

ACT for the sumiTiar\ convifclionof
Pcri«ns selling Spirituous Liquors
Wi'houi Licence.

AC r to prevent the Sale of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, 6cc. m the Trad ocdi-
ipted by the Moravian Indian:,
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Stalnie Dniy.-^ ^CTto«l(Nth«H«tho<l of pfrformiog
iiatuie Duty on the flighwa^j and
Koad*.

ACT 10 rpgulatc the Siaiuic Labour
lo be done oo ihe Tract occupied by
the Huron Indians.

ACT for the belter Regulation there-

of in the Counties ol Kffcx aiiU Kent
in the Wdhrn Diftrid.

Statutes 0/ /England. ACT granting a imiri of Money
(1< ' purchasintj ihcm

)AC r to extend the piovisionsof the
foregoing Ad.

Statutes Provtnctui. AC I' to prooi'ilgaie them, <kc
HtUis. .

... A C r to lay and colleci a Dmy on S ills

AC 1" for the better Iccuring to hit

Majerty, &c. the due Collection and
Receipt 01 ceriain Uuues.
At T to amend he foregoing n .•,

Suiis Frivolous and rtganous. .ACT loi the more cf-

feciudl prevcniinjj ol (kc.
Surgery. .— See Phyfic.

Surrogate Court. AC i to eftabliOi a C lurt of Probate
and also a Surrpt^aic in every Dilttict

Poll. -To be taken at MilU.
I raveUcrs..—ACT to prevent Damage to Travel-

lers on the Highways.
Triah by Jury. AC 1' to cilablilh.

Titii,ia,.—~- ACT for the tclicf of Mehonitts and
Tunkers.
ACT lor the refief of Minors of Mc-
nonills and Tunkcrs,

u
United Slates. ACT for making, temporary provilt-

on lor the Re^-uiation of raidc between
this Prov : and the United States

ol America. 7aw
ACT forthe public Rcgifleringof etc
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iri7/j.

IVmchefier Measure. ACT to\Uabli(h^

iVo/vti

ForA-M-

ACT to encourage the dcftroying of

Wolves »nd Bear.".

ACT to repeal certain parts of the

foW^wng Ad.
ACTtlgr lur her altering and amend-
ing former Act.

ACT to repeal the several Afis now
in loice, giving Quutitics lor dellroy-

ing VVoWcs. >

ACi to encourage the deflroying

Wolves.

Y
-ACT to enable ihr Inha^itjMpf the

Township ol York to afflHIWe and
Dsmiuate Parish iitid Tewn UScLr;.
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